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îctoria Median Extension Update 
Work on the extension of the Victoria A\enue median from Boundary I^ne to 1^ Sierra is proceeding 

apace. Irrigation for the new landscaping is also being installed as part of the project. C'omplelion is sched
uled for September, 2006. 

Victoria Avenue Fore\er has developed a landscaping plan-an ambitious plan, but w hat a great chance 
for the community to show its lo\'e for the A\! Watch lor the planting date. 

Commemorative Trees Available to Dedicate 

The respt̂ nse to the appeal lor donations of commemorative trees has been outstanding. I low c\. the 
number of trees has gone down considerably once detailed plans became available 

Irees to be Planted 86 
Trees l>.inated to Date SI 
A V A I L A B I J : TO Dl iDICATE 34 

Four species of trees will be planted, onI\e of w hich can be seen elsew here on the A\. With the 
roses, the look will be similar to the rest of the A\enue, }ct different enough to show that it is noX pan of the 
original historic section. 

• Australian Mame Tree (Brachychiton acerifolia) Spectacular red or orange flowers ui late spring to 
early summer 

• Goldenrain free (Kcx;lreutena paniculata) Showy yellow clusters of flowers in early to mid-summer. 
• Te.xas Mountain Ixiuiel fSophora secundiflora^ Clusters of violel-bluc flowers in mid winter to earK 

spring 
• Floss Silk Tree (C'horisia speciosa) L^irge, show y pink flow ers in late autumn into earl> w inter (('an 

be seen in the median at \an Buren or at the Ixwis Garden at Jane.) 
To reserve a commemorati\ tree, send a check for $1(X) to X'ictoria A\enue Forever, 6475 X'ictoiia 

Avenue, Riverside, CA 92506. Include the names and addresses of the donor and others to be notified and in 
w hose memory or honor the tree is dedicated. 

The sides of the medians will be planted w ith 2800 "Ragged Robin' roses, just as on the rest of the .\
enue Not available commercially, VAI- volunteers ttxikcuttings in Xpiil and Ma\d potted them up. Ihen 
the weather turned unseasonably hot. In the fall, the survivors will be planted to show the e\'entual kx>k, 
even though they will be spaced at much wider intervals than usual. In the meantime the search is on for 
other wa\ to propagate the numbers needed. 

To ensure gocxl visibilit\t the four intersections of cross streets, low-grow ing roses of various colors 
are called for. These will have to be purchased from commercial growers. VAF is seeking donations fu>m 
individuals, organizations or commercial entities. Contributions in an\t are always welcome. 

~ WATCH FOR PLANTING DATE! 
A G R E A T C H A N C E T O S H O W Y O U R L O V E F O R V I C T O R I A A V E N U E . 



What Happened to the Magnolias? 
A number of VAF members ha\

expressed concern about the sorrv 
state of the magnolia trees recentl\ 
planted in the parkway of Victoria 
Avenue: some look distressed, some 
appear to be dying, others are obvi
ously dead. What a waste! 

All of VAF's 600-plus members 
need to have a voice in improving 
the Avenue and to give Fred Cerda, 
the city's landscape Maintenance 
Supervisor, the support he needs to 
do his job. This issue of Victoria 
A\cnews includes a ballot to elect 
members of the Board of Direc-

2005 - 2006 Officers 
Jenny Humphreys, President 

Hal Snyder, Treasurer 
Darlene DeMason, 

Recording Secretary 
Directors 

Sylvia Broadbent 
Ron Burk 
Dan Hays 

Marie Hempy 
Geny Marr 
Dave Roger 

Roseanna Scott 
Betty Spriggs 

Lori Yates 
Ron Smith, Ex-Officio 

Special Projects 
Leanne Austin - Computer Files 
Marsha Loveridge - Newsletter 
Dorothy Seid! - Membership 

Victoria Aver^ws 
is published 4 - 6 times a year 

by Victoria Avenue Forever 
at 6475 Victoria Avenue, 

Riverside, C 4 92506 

tors for 2(X)rv2(K)7. Also, the out-going 
board members ha^e highlighted many 
concerns that the ncv\d needs to 
monitor. There are undoubtedK others. 
The bt̂ ard encourages all members of 
the public, members or not, \o forward 
any concenis that they have. 

VAF was formed in 1991 on the 
premise that members of the communi
ty could demonstrate their concern and 
love for Riverside's unique centur\-old 
landscaped boule\ard, not only b> vol
unteering their lime and labor to plant 
trees and roses, but also by serving as 
vigilant sets of eyes to spot deficiencies 

that need attention Ihe more e\es 
keeping watch can onl\h in few
er problems de\eloping into serious, 
even fatal, ones 

Relations and ctxiperatitm with 
various cit\s invohed with 
Victoria .\venuc have been gotxi over 
the >ears. However, this past year, the 
cit\t respc^nsibilitics for the .\\e-
nue between the Park, Recreation and 
Community Services and the l\iblic 
Works Departments During this tran
sition, problems have surfaced and are 
detailed below. \ A F will continue to 
monitor progress in addressing them. 

• Itngation is an on-going concern which needs consistent and rational 
attention. The old furrow system in the median was not perfect, nor is the drip 
irrigation replacement. 

• .\re the drip lines placed correcth to bring water to the trees and 
roses? For example, some loops around the trees are at the drip line where 
they should be, while some are coiled around the trunks. A\h is corlect'.^\ 
boxed magnolia purchased and planted this past year near Myrtle at a cost of 
$220 died because the irngation \oop was 10 feet from the r(xH zone. 

• .\re the lines being checked constant!) for problems? lAer\e 
gardener with a drip system know s that leaks, clogged emitters or accidental 
damage (x;curs and must be carefully monitored. For example, puddles often 
form in parts of the median, a sure sign of a problem, e\n to someone just 
driving by In other areas, trees and roses are dving or ha\ died-especiall\ 
the vulnerable new rose cuttings taken bv \V\  \ . 

• Does anyone check the parkwav watering sxstem on a regular 
basis? If a sprinkler is broken or if the water is not co\ering as intended, 
scorched ivy is the only result 

• Pruning is an art and should not be entrusted to novices Recently . \ / -
teca, the city's contracted maintenance crews, were working in the outbound 
parkway between Horace and Maude. I'or no good reason, the} cut off the 
lower branches of the Brachychilon discolor tree, ^'ou cannot call this prun
ing, since stubs were left instead of cutting back to the collar at the base of 
the branch. Branches on the Moreton Ba\t were lopped off with no 
regard to bud nodes. Have Azteca crews had any training in pruning? Obvi-
ousK not, nor were they being supervised b\ crew chief w ho knew better 
The crews work hard, but the\d super\ision by someone who knows 
proper pruning techniques. 

Pruning needs to be done on a consistent basis or problems will arise. 1-or 
example, the crape myrtles are especially heavy with bkx>ms this \eai In a 
recent fluke wind-and-rain-storm, an old and verv large tree between ('entral 
and .Arlington went over, probably because the top was too dense and hea\

Coniiimed on page 3. 



Victoria Avenue Forever Official Ballot 
2 0 0 6 - 2 0 0 7 Board of Directors 

Sylvia Broadbent Gerry Marr 

Ron Burk Susan McClintock 

Darlene DeMason Dave Roger 

JImDudek / . Mark Schroeder 

Donna Engelauf Hal Snyder 

Dan Hays Betty Spriggs 

Marie Hempy Lori Yates 

Jenny Humphreys 

I approve the slate of directors for VAF 2006 -2007 

1 would be interested In serving on the board In the future. 

Name Phone number 

The board beets at 6:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday of every month (except August) 
at 6475 Victoria Avenue - corner of Maude. 

What do you like best/least about Victoria Avenue? 

What improvements would you like to see? 

Where do you think the maintenance is most deficient? 

Please fold ballot over, tape, add a stamp and mall to address on the other side 
by September 1. 2006 Thank you. 



Victoria Avenue Forever 
6475 Victoria Avenue 
Riverside 
CA 92506 



Continued from page 2 

with flowers to resist the onslaught 
Several >ears ago, \- supported the cit> s proposed tree tnm-

ming schedule that was agreed to and budgeted for the winter of 
20()4-2(X)5 fhe trees were not pruned. Consequenth, this summer 
several myrtles, chaste trees and other species have broken branch
es. Many tree branches are hanging so low that they are actualK 
lying on top of the 'Ragged Robin' roses, doing damage. 

• Gophers are a constant problem. Is there an\t ef
fort underwa\o cut down on the damage they do? 

• Stuking a \oung tree is vital to establishing a good speci
men .\v exammatitm of the Avenue shows that the stakes on 
many trees arc leaning; this completely negates their effect. Ties are 
broken in man} instances and need to be replaced. \F docs not 
have access to either stakes or ties. Who is lesptMisiblc for this task, 
or for removing stakes and ties when they are no U)nger needed? 

• Weeds are a constant concern. Azteca d<.x;s a fair job of con
trolling weeds in the medians. But there are man> blocks beyond 
\n w here the weeds are rampant betw een the propert} line 
of adjoining parcels and the traffic lanes. They are ugh and a detri
ment to the appearance of the Avenue. Whose responsibility is it to 
remove them, and why isn't it being done? 

• The orange trees m the parkway between Hanison and 
Myers are kx)king very stressed. What is the problem and when 
will it be corrected? 

It is ob\s that there is a long way to go between the way Victoria 
kx^ks tcxla> and the vva\t could and should kx>k. The incoming 
board would do well to give a gtxxi deal of attention to the items 
discussed to see that by this time next year there has been marked 
improvement. 

V AF members can also help by sending their concerns and sugges
tions for the new board to consider by using the space at the bottom 
of the ballot form Also, call the City Call Center at 826-5311 and 
send an email to VAF at jennysgaidens<aaol.com. 

Endowment Fund 
Continues to 
Grow 

VAF acknowledges the following generous 
donors for their contributions to our Endow
ment Fund with the Community Foundation 

Ronald and Lynne Preston 
in memory of Margaret Bailey 
in memor>' or Lucille Gilbert 

Rose Talarico 
in memorŷ  of Richard Delaney 

Charlie and Mary Jo Constable 
in memory of Harold Brungardt 

Jerry and Pat Kelley 
in memory of Kimberly Ottman 

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Cotter 
in memory of Dr. Joseph Gropen 
in memor>' of Dr. Herman Stone 

B . J . and Bud Swing 
in memory of Lyn & Chester Knoll 

Barbara and John Beal 
in memor>' of Bob Miller 

Sydney Fast 
in memor>' of Margaret Bailey 

Bi l l and Josephine Heeres 
in memory of Mike Richman 

Bob and Barbara Hamilton 
in honor of John and Barbara Beat's 
50th W^edding .Anniversaiy 

Malcom and Chris Pond 
Rosanna Scott 

iks!, , 
anks! 

Thanks to Jenny Anderson and Keep Riverside 
Clean and Beautiful for arranging for a crew from the Ju-
\enile Work Program to stake and tie the trees that VAF 
volunteers had planted in March. The young people w orked 
hard pounding those stakes! 
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ictoria Median Extension Update 
Work on the extension of the Victoria A\enue median from Boundary I^ne to Sierra is pnKceding 

apace. Irrigation for the new landscaping is also being installed as part of the project. C\>mplelion is sched
uled for September, 2006. 

Victoria .Avenue Forever has developed a landscaping plan-an ambitious plan, but what a great chance 
for the community to show Us love for the enue! Watch for the planting date. 

Commemoreitive Trees Avĉ ilfible to Dediccite 

The response to the appeal for donations of commemorative trees has been outstanding. I low e\n the 
number of trees has gone dow n considerably once detailed plans became available 

I rees to be Planted 86 
Trees EX)nated to Date 52 
A V A I L A B L E TO D1:DIC.\TE 34 

Four species of trees will be planted, onh one of w hich can be seen elsew here on the A\. With the 
roses, the look w ill be similar to the rest of the .\, }el dilTerent ent>ugh to show that it is not part of the 
original historic .section. 

• Australian Flame Tree fI3rachychiton acerifolia) Spectacular red or orange flowers in late spring to 
early summer. 

• Goldenrain Tree (Ktxlreutena paniculata) Showy yellow clusters of flowers in early to mid-summei. 
• Te.xas Mountain laurel (Sophoia secundifloia^ ('lusters of \e flowers in mid winter to early 

spring. 
• Floss Silk Tree fC-horisia speciosa) L^rge, showy pink flowers in late autumn into earl\r (('an 

be seen in the median at \n IBuren or at the I>ewis Garden at Jane.) 
To reserve a commemorative tree, send a check for $100 to Victoria .\venue Forever, 6475 \a 

.\venue. Riverside, GA 92506. Include the names and addresses of the donor and others to be notilied and in 
w hose memory or honor the tree is dedicated. 

The sides of the medians will be planted w ith 2800 'Ragged Robin" roses. Just as on the rest of the Av
enue. Not available commercially, VAl- volunteers tcx)k cuttings in .\pril and Ma> and ptmcd them up. Then 
the weather turned unseasonably hot. In the fall, the survivors will be planted to show the e\'entual look, 
even though thev will be spaced at much wider intervals than usual. In the meantime the search is on lV)r 
other ways to propagate the numbers needed. 

To ensure good visibiiit\t the four intersections of cross streets, low -grow ing roses of \s colors 
are called for. I'hese will have to be purchased from commercial growers. VAF is seeking donatit>ns from 
individuals, organizations or commercial entities Contributions in any amount are always w elcome 

.. WATCH FOR PLANTING DATE! 
A G R E A T C H A N C E T O S H O W Y O U R L O V E F O R V I C T O R I A A V E N U E . 


